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TIBRARY HAS COLLECTION OF 
BOOKS ON HOME BUILDING

Doff on Starts 
Building Home

Council Favors

-Six -bright -mveretr- lmokn of -vnrytng-miftv-itftw-Hwtil—

Removing Trees
W. noil,,,,, veteran! TO AllOW HOHtCS

nblo at the. Torranco public library hold a wealth of in 
formation for nil who own lionieH, want to own IIOIIICH or 
who are Htlll in the "just looking around" nlage of bn- 
comlnK lioiiiu-biillilcrH. They wi-n, collected together this 
wek • by Mrs. Dorothy .Inmle-* ———-———— •- —• —

— '-nny tit the idenrdfiprctcdwHiid
• (luplleateil on a smaller rinale 
ill, resultant Hmaller i«,sU- 
SHAJ.I, NKW HOrtlKS OF

to form
from which many a Torrai 

-^T7?irlent mny clean thr~ lati 
Ideas nliout home craftsmanship, 
what you get for your hui 
dollars, attractive .<nmller hi 
new California residcnc

t rive-room frame stucco hmmp | ""--m. Hut tne eucalypti, wuh 
: and gnrngo at the triangle of. their continual (iheclrtlnn of -both 
Arlington avenue and Engracia j*bark an( | |c. ; i ves have bcc;i re- 
this week. The completed home | moved one by one until thnre 
will cost ahout $'1,000 and should | arn ()n |y ;,i,out 35 or '10 left 
J;e veryattractive in the .apcxi „ n Lenses 
or the triangle-shaped lot. _„.......,

Oraimnd Bnrnlcr-streets-un 
I hi- wratrrn I'tlRi- of Waltprlii.

Six requests for tree remov 
als, read by Councilman Hitch-

en eative furniture design.

on the same subjects are now 
aviilabte ;'t the library but they 
.won't be there long, .so if you've 

—jnrur/je tn builrl. to study home 
design, or just add to the dreams

home," run, do not walk to the 
library and ask for: 

TIlH.lftlH BOOK »r SMAI.I,
_JIftl:S.KS...KQUHiiled and edited by 
editors of The Architectural tfor- 

Thls volume is replete
with a variety of plans, specifi- 
calionu, cost da hi and interior 
detail and is well illustrated. 
TIV prospective home builder 
will find it a constant source of 
reference and guidance in the

Included also arc four bulletin 
issued by the Federal Housin 
Administration covering: I'rin

CALIFORNIA, published by the 
Architectural Hook Shop of Lo>

presented 
»f-

,In this v 
carefully 

h
elected 
-WK

QUIMMMED 
CO. ASSESSOR

e,,

liave been designed by recognized 
members of the architectural 
profession. Photographs of ex 
teriors - with sketches of floor 
plans and layouts of rooms are 
aecompanled by much constmc- 
tion data. This Includes the ap 
proximate cost per square foot 
There Is no formal text.

MIWK IIHIJSIO I''OK VOI'H 
MONI'iV.-by KltHiheth Gordon 
. . . This book has been written

experts to "help yo'u get the 
house you want for what you 
can pay."' Too many of us 
simply do not know how to con 
vert visions into realities. It is 
the belief of the author that it

K. Shonerd,

-for
realize their dr 

building" aud to |>

nost—pi

Contract Documents, Planning 
_NclshbQrhnpds.-for_Sn)alLHoiises 

and Mechanical Equipment for 
the Home.

H M A r, I. R K A M R K I C A N 
HOMES, edited by E. Power of 
The House Beautiful . . . This 
is a selection, of 55 less expensive

of hontc 
•ly for

economy and comfort. When 
they know and uhder.Uand aTeW 
simple lundamcnl.ils explained 
in -this hnok, . home-builders 
should have a better grasp of the 
art of construct ion.

CK NATIVE D K S I G N S I N 
I'CltNlTUltK by William. H. 
Varnuni ... Is a simple *f*t on 
clrslKii of thini,'n closely con-

work of architects all over the 
country. The houses chosen 

"^vcTeTiot'soTecRia!~lo dehioiislrate 
• the desirability of any one style 

or superiority of inatci-ial hut 
.simply to depict a .•ross-seclion 
of the lie.st (iDiuestic "American 
nrchiteeture today. It is full o! 
illustration:,, exteriur.s and in 
teriors and .sketches of floor 
plans but there is no acconi- 
panyinp text.____________

"rJoTJT
furniture. It emphasizes the 
functional spirit' of modern, tle- 
siun anrl illustrates the theory 
with examples and'photographs. 
There are many sketches of the 
use oi new iiialc£ialS-J»iid__spnie 
workiiiK drawings for the ama 
teur craftsman.

Two most Iriturpstlnt; books 
for the man who likes to make

IKIMtC CRA-I'TSMANSIIIP b;

Kworder SerloiiHfyTli——— 
.John H. O'C'onnc'i- was clevateil

the council

up for further consideration. 1
This was the proposed renewal
of (he aKlwnient between the

ty and Walt Morrlu reKardliiK
4>tc -Su

depaitnienl with power to act.

owrti'i- of "Nina'B Cafe" in Utc 
South Torranre oil field, to es 
tablish a 'portable lunch -.land in 
the new oil development, around 
233nl__lri!C!t,.w:iK reviewed and

anil .places JiciL_atEyid._Qn_a_Cui4n- 
dation that a permit would be 
(.•ranted, i

A foiir-wiiy boulevard stop is 
_lo_ be establishi-d at Sonomn and

3.0UO feet with its first well east
I ill the Pattoii-_Conway Fei^ on i 2331 if."."——-— - ---•-— -----

I McCaslin, who brought in its 
i Whitney No. 1 earlier in the 
! week, Ls starting another well; 
: 0,1 22!lth and Pennsylvania. 
; A i)..|-inil lias been Ki-anted. 
: the Lomita Drilling company for. 
i.oil. development in this area by , 
J Edwin M. Dou^hei'ty. comjois-: 
j sioner of corporations. The di-! 
1 rectors of the company arc list- 
I ed as Albert Stevenson, Harry I

day baseball playing privileges 
at the city park diamond lo 
Morris' Torrance - Lomita Mcr-

Mayor William H. Tolsoji said
,ho

number of acnldents at that 
terseeijnn. There is a boulevard 
stop on the west .side of Madrid 
at I lie present tune;' TKe~Tb^ 
quest for the four-Way stop was

The firm lin.^ beeii permit-j_ 

nt participating n

COLD MEAT TIME

• YES, SIR! IT'S summer again and ttie-farrrilyrttred 
to death of roasts and hot foods, will relish a meal of 
GRUBB'S COLD MEATS. For picnics, too, cold meats 
are ideal. And you'll alwaysfind the largest variety 

id-lrfishestLselection-at-GRUBB.S! —— —— —_————

from assistant county counsel pact witn Mo,.,.is h( ,call 
when Evorett W. Mattoon re-1 narl no trouble whatever in re 
signed as county counsel last Rard t() th( , opM .atio'n of th ,.,, 
March 10. Joseph M. Lowery, I :is lollg ;i!i Ml,,.,, ; . ha(1 lh( . '„,„. 
chiptNJeputjKOTunty-aiidltorrwsn^pcnssions." irowever. Coimcllmnn 
actiiiw county auditor following j George V. Powell siiKKested tl

only last month.
It is generally admitted that 

John W. Hartman had CSrried

A resolution • authorizing • this 
safety improvement is (o be 
drawn and adopted at the next 
meeting of the counfiU..

A GOOD HABIT
Check The Herald's classified 

JadycilialnK_acctlon^.wcckly.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779 -TORRANCH 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19HQ CARSON ST..

most of the •
of the assessor for the .past h:
)&mti_years, fullmvinn Hopkin

auo that kept him confined to I by the 
liis North Whittier HeiKht-i home I Morris, 
.tor—several months .—...—.. | -The—

Today in Los Angeles another , c , H, nc ii were: With Robert 
vet..Taii county official, County : -Xuc!:|,:s Jor thejju.jJLthcjtti 
Tiei^rder .C...L. .Logah, was re-: reation building at 2-U5. ArJing- 
liorted to.be seriously ill. Logan; ton avenue at the rati 
has long passed the retirement i ri . n t per month: with the Los 
age, but has been kept on the \ Angeles County library servjces 
job by the supervisors at his j here during the fiscal' year, the 
request. j budget having' been approved at 

County Aa£eaaor._H.Qpkiiui. who -a-previous-session^-and-with the 
county library for the branch 
center at Walteria at a rental of •$25-per—month;———————~"—-- 

Grunt I-'ii

held that office since 11)07, died
suddenly last Sunday at his
home. On March an he observed
liis 70th birthday. He came to
Los Angeles from Iowa in 1803 ,.•,-,,,„, ,while in his twenties and in 1895 ' , A clalm for S3° damages to
"iitere.l the countv assessor's ""--Jo-l' ol tnoir l 'a !' W:1K '"••"'<'
orn«:-ns adoputj! Th,"cmmtv's ' """"ay nigh, in a |, ttl '
assessed valuation then was

rks Permit

nd Mrs. John liright of
around 100 million doll I 1DBG'.. Plaza del Anio Th
pared with today's .$.,138.570.000.! tl ''H Ii ' at(.'d lljat the damage re- 

Twelve years o"f conscientious ' """'''i Ull( '" 'Vs - Bl ''Kl't.Jn park-

I.NSIDI: HMI IIOMIOS, edit
—by—Mnry—Pr-Robert^-md-Vm

plied from Arts and Decoration 
__,._n_. Lavish use of illustrations
—supplement the text ul this ox 

cellent selection from homes of 
famous personalities— writers. 
musicians and decorators. Mosl 
of the material is beyond ()«• 
reach of the average person hut

What Good Are
SETTING UP 
EXERCISES?

. . . They're no good if 
you fail to balance them 
with correct foods. Keep 
younf; and healthy by drink 
ing MAYKAIU MILK and 
eatinK In-alth sivinK dishes 
prepiH-ed with MAYKAIU 
MILK.

Sold at all grocers or de 
livered to your home.

1336 Post Ave. Phone 337

E. Stieri . . : This is based upon •) 
t ,.i "baaii-^ knowledge 

of how to use tools and mater 
ials is -necessary ,in order to pro 
duce .articles of utility and 
beauty.' This book is full of m- 
Inmia'lion enabling the worker to 
select the. requisite tools intelli 
gently, keep them in good con 
dition and choose the correct 
material for any object he may 
desire to construct.

IT'S KL'N TO IUJI1.I) THINGS 
by W: T* K. Price ... Is de- 
^igntnl—fgv—the—-i»m»teiic—who. 
wishes to increase the number 
of book shelves, closet shelves, 
ease-t—mid—other—useful—artteles- 
m the home. It has complete and

.l.lil elTleli'llt
gained the confidence of_a]

np thr.'7nn-hln,.|.-

cognized .in 1907 when he was 
appointed county assessor aftor 
the death-of-Bcn-KT-Ward.- Mr. 
liopkins ran for the post in the 
sueivejIuiH election, wasJ elected, 
and since that time was re- 
elected six times.

As the years passed and the 
county grew, his trim figure and 
neat white goatee became as 
familiar as the Hall of Records 
itself to thousands of-residents. 
Few-men?- it wan—recognizm!,. 
were more familiar with the 
county's amazing progress.

extended beyond the curb line in 
a dangerous manner. Council- 

Hitchcock agreed that the
tn ha; Citv
Attoiney John E. McCall was 
authorized to reimburse the 
Brights 'hot to exceed the $30 
bill for their car repair'.

Plan Fonr-Wny Stop 
W. K. Vickery, who has oper 

ated a fireworks stand for sey- 
oral years in city limits near

for his 1038 July Fourth opera- J 
tions on Highway 101 between:

detailed illustrations and clever 
shotchcs._______________

T-L Team Wins 
With 4 Pitchers 
Hurling Sunday

With four pitchers dividing 
the hurling job, the Torrance- 
Lomita Merchants crushed the' 
El gi-KUiKlo Merchants last Sun 
day 22 to S at the city park 
diamond. Morris used Lising, 
Ilamillon,• I'.italami and Watts; 
on the mound while Homer i 
fheel,- served as backstop thru 
out the (Mine. Hatting honors! 
went to Cheek who poled out 
a home run. a double and a , 
single.' J. Venahle also connect 
ed for a circuit trip of all bases.

Next Sunday the Hollywood 
Painters will come here to start 
the summer tournament season. 
The Painters represented South 
ern California In the semi-pro 
tourney last summer at Wichita, 
Kansas. They were eliminated 
in the finals.

M. L. FENWICK HAS RETURNED TO TORRANCE AND OPENED A 
MODERN, NEW SHOE REPAIR SHOP AT 1420 MARCELINA . . . 
(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE) EXPERT WORK • COMPETITIVE PRICES

LIKE WARM BEER?
(OF COURSE YOU DON'T)

BEER SEASON IS HERE!
* And there's nothing quite as thirst quenching as a glass of boer . . . BUT IT MUST BE ICE COLD!! And that's 
where Roberts comes in! Our boer cooler, with its 120-case capacity, is the finest and largest' in town. No mut 
ter how much we sell, from a bottle to a case, our beer is always COLD!!!

MAKE ROBERTS YOUR BEER HEADQUARTERS THIS SUMMER!!!

STORE HOURS 
OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSE
2 A'. M.

KOBERTS
~Jt&» ^^^^ ^^^•i^.^^ *^^^B .^••^••MMT'MfiHKTBr^^^^^

Corner 
El Prado

and

Sartbri

Valley. Sweet, frag 
tMclc-meated. Buy levoral 
melons at this low price.

PRIDE
Eitra-rlch Ic 

-pocked- !»- 
Ion. »hat «t "par

lod Safeway is now 
featuring a dessert combination that 
will be popular with the whole tarn-
ily . . . Party Pride lea Cream and (umbo site ripe cantaloupes. Either 
Is delicious alone, but when they are served together .. . They're perfect! 

Step Into your Safeway today. Buy a carton or two of Party Pride 
Ice Cream and a supply of Jumbo cantaloupes. Enjoy the taste thrill of

— These prl 

Iva In Sa
CHECK THESE SAVINGS!

ay-operat 
n 35 inllc

LOW PRICES ON EVERY SHELF! AIRWAY COFFEE
Peanut Butter BEVs,E,_.L̂ rf2R7. ND 'jar 15c LOW PRICE THIS WEEK-END 
Black Tea ,££5%"tf* «c '£&"« 27c /£5£i 
Canned Milk TwaTZw.'?*? 3 __•„". 
•vibrton's Salt ch,rTo.i«d"1 IIS" 7c 
^aiWIftaafrgtefflt "ft fb.?j|F-Slc——
Ptire-Oranulated-Sugar

50cSnowdrift Shortening 1 1c"in' 18c

Argo Gloss Starch La.^rv ' ^S 7c
(Price ex-tax, .06796; sales tax. .00204)

Laundry Soap n'eh(!"al? l.'i?ebb"?.d E" 3c
(Price ex-tax, .02913; sales tax, .00087).

Boraxo Fa'.d'.S?. 1 ..!S1SiS[!J5.tSaic cp 'n 15c
(Price M-t.ix. .145fe3; sales tax, .00437) 

I'nv CL-Loc Price ex-tax, .08738 5-or. A-Lux rlaxes Salei t;ll<i '.00252 .box "c 
Scotch Granulated Soap 3 l;°f' 23c

(Price ex-tax, .2^330; sales tax, .00670)

Su-Purb Granulated Soap 2b«z'19c
(Price ox-tnx, .18446; sale* tax, .00554)

Zee Tissue wfife'Si..'^.. ?<,"„. W 4c
(Price ex-tax, .038831 sales tax, .00117)————

EDWARDS COFFEE 1-ib. 22C
Prlp or regular grind—— can *•»»••••

EDWARDS COFFEE
Regular grind, 2-lb. can-.

12it,35
b
.n

43

NEW LOW PRICES
ON SALAD DRESSINGS

NuMADE 
MAYONNAISE

lent»° It'. Ires"... every 
jar Is dated.

.jja

DUCHESS SALAD DRESSING
Already a be.t . e 11 e r, * t-t nTI 
Ihhnk. to extra GOOD P*. I If Qt. / IP 
NESS & CREAMINESS. *tV id t V

CASCADE SALAD DRESSING
..avlno low Pt. 
today.

CoolFoodsi
Dairy

Products
Month

<\ Ac
mt^f

LUCERNE EXTRA RICH
Far richer lhan ordinary milk

DAIRYUND MILK 1 Ac 

LUCERNE BUTTER
Ffrtt quality, quartered £. cartoned. Ib.

LUCERNE COFFEE CREAM 0c 
COTTAGE CHEESE """ | Cc

(. On b.ilo In our meat denartmeru. Ib. •• ̂ ^

WATERMELONS
Rattli 
ouar,

C

let, ripe 
Valley. Klondyk.
Tpe'and

per ~

Blng Cherries
Large, thlck-meated. HI
Ripe Bananas
Large golden trull. Pe
Potatoes
No. , White Rase..
White Onions

op whit

10c
..r lb.......6C

8 &15C 
3 'frlOc

Marshmallows
(Price ex-tax, .13

Knox Gelatin s 
Pineapple "ffiiSS' 
Fruit Cocktail 
Stokely's Pears 
Grapefruit Juice 
Sfolcely Tomato Juice

Libty'sPeaS ^.""ten'S;? 3?a°n,2 29c

Alber's Corn Flakes ' &" 5c 
Snow Flake Crackers I.1,}.?- Vox Me 
Van Camp Tomato Soup 1 .iii"^"" 5c 
Del Monte Tomato Sauce 3^°z;llc 
Mission Tuna $nlcmj_tal,',l.1n- 2 "£& 25c 
Pink Salmon ^Sw^'nt can 10c 
Corned Beef Hash' ""S.Sd" £"' 19<=
Beer orttlefaRr!^x°rRa* ND 4 bVti?,1. 25C' 

-tax. .06068; lales tax. ,00182)XPrl

., BROWN DERBY Bottle. 32-or. J 
*r pll.nertyDe Extra— bottle *

XPrlce "x-Ux. . 14563; .ale. tax. .Oq437> 
, r BROWN DERBY BRANP 3 12.or. 2

(Price"ex-'tax, "o8091; °«ale« tax, .00242X

Pa'dre Beer . $S$XffSS
(Price ex-tax,

Padre Beer -£«»"*."
r.De,048M* "a'leY tax> .001461°

22-or. 
(Dep

(Price ex-tax. .09709 
NOTEl Beer I. offered for .ale only

traf bottle 
le. tax, .0029IX

SatoM 
'licensed' to .ell It.

HealtKway Dog Food 2 £„". 9c
(Price ex-tax, .04369; .Die. tax, .00131).

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
Sofeway's famous five-step plan of meat processing, brings your favorite cuts of 
meat to you at their peak of perfection. Select a steak, chop or roast today.

Beef Roast "S ib.1 7
Fancy roast of beef. (Neck cut chuck pot roast, Ib. 15c.) "* ™

Lamb Roast H°cTV16
PORK LOIN ROAST 

PRIME RIB
Finest qunllty beet roait—
BOILING BEEF
Lean plate cut rib...........
SHORT RIBS
Kino to bake or to braise..
LAMB BREAST 

LAMB SHANKS 

SLICED BACON

25e
297C

9C
T8C

3V

CORNED BEEF |Q
Ooneicis brisket. SUgir curad. Ib. •• *^
SHORTENING <t ft
KEEN. (Sold In grocery dept.) Ib. *W

  VALUES IN FISH  i
PAN PERCH
Individual «lzc..._. .
FILLET PERCH 27* 

NORTHERN HALIBUT O-i e
Piece. Ib. He! sliced. Ib. . ... •»• *
SEA BASS -I 70
Piece. Ib. 1Sc; illced, ID. ..•*»•

23

SAFE'^VAY
prfecs on dairy producM 
lo» Angela metropolita

.ify


